[Experimental approach to nutritional problems in chronic renal insufficiency].
The many published studies of experimental chronic renal failure (CRF) include a few findings which are similar to those reported in children with the naturally occurring disease. Experimental CRF has proved a useful model for investigating changes in eating behaviors: lack of appetite for sweet foods and selection of foods with high protein contents was comparable to behaviors exhibited by children. Optimal protein intake was found to be close to the minimum recommended intake for "optimal" growth (different from maximum growth in rats). Excessive protein intake had detrimental effects on renal function and growth with conventional dehydrated feeds, but water intake may have a greater impact than blood urea nitrogen and acidosis. A 50% reduction in protein intake with adequate amounts of essential amino acids ensured normal growth and slowed progression of renal lesions. Replacement of protein by mixtures of ketoanalogs was more likely to be responsible for growth failure; where similar growth rates were achieved, there was no evidence of a beneficial effect on renal lesions. Diets with high sucrose contents were poorly tolerated by CRF rats and were associated with fructose "intolerance" and reduced liver energy stores.